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- A ID, YOURE NOT, MAN ENOUGH TO BE' À 'CHE'ISTIAN.-

bev b n in reeurn. for bis carriage. Charley's first and
strolling abou tÉoid quaint old . vicarage ver' natural impulse was to close bis bible
garden, talcin 'of omany matters' and of bis and put it into his pocket. Ha was like
career-: at~,tlie'Uiversity. Gradually their- many such men, very sensitive to chair,
talk became mare serious, and' at last, and dld'not like to be caught' reading the
looking up- to the face of hr tall compan- bible in 'the train. It was not the styla
oniu, the vicar's wife said, *'Charley, I'm of thing'he had been accustomed to do, and

afrald yòi're not man enough ta be a hé knew bis friand would in 'al likelihood
Christian.' . . quiz him unmercifully.

Soon-after they parted, and Charley went' But then again he -seemed to hear the
borna to prepare for an 'eirly 'start the .words, 'Not mari.enough to' e a Christian.'

t dy ' Should he prove their truth at the, very'
Bu i•nging- through bis mind. through first opportunitýy? Should. he bide bis

outt'a night there- ever came' the rds clors t te very'rs' chanice. f a shot?
Sne not man' enough.-to bé 'aChri o.: Gd helpirg him, hea w'ould now 'play

Ha ;could nôt shaké 'off the .impression. ' So the little bible reniained upon his kneo
h dropped àslep, the words iingled as he' Wairfy greeted¯ his friénd and re-

Not Man -Enough to be a with- bis" dreams, and as lie woke 'they
seemed again to be sounding in bis ears-Ciristian. 'Charley, you're not man enoughl to be a

(' Lght In the Home.'). Christian.,

Th6 summer had passed.. The shortened' When at length lie rosa, be Icelt by
days bfOtirseeg.ig ann bedside, nôt' as in the past too aften, todasof October were givinig warning 'ofwiner Th LngVactin, say -bis prayers,' but earnestiy -ta asic afaPpýroaching winter.' -The Long Vacation,app I ro cke d bis -God' that lie miglit bave streugtb ta
with its cricet and ,tennis, 'was over, and be and shew himself ta be, In the truast
the undergradutes were starting for another
terni of work or idleness. . Charley Monta-
gue was the son of a squire-in a pleasant Ha started for Cambridge. At irst lie
country village. He was. a tall, manly- was .. alan i the compart..nitf the rail-
looking fellow, with a strong framé a way carnage, and li ll, taken a pocket
older In appearance than many, a great bible witb hlm, aud wi it open on bisnd , Ha g knee lie was alternat y reading and tbink-

fahris bedside nót asi ines th pas too ofen t

stunt the naxt day for Cambridge, and bhad ing, and stili the words of the vicar's wife
strolled doWn towards evaniing ta sa-y god rang lu bis ears-' Nat man enostl to be
*bye ta the wbfe sf the vicar. The l- a C sChhistian.'
habitants 0of parsonage and hall were on'a caPresantly the*, train stoppd at a sation,
terns 'of close friendship, and the vicur's- and ie wherd the voice of a cheery college

ife, a b aiglht littl woman, had known and frind givng directions t thea porter about
lolved Cdarly front 'bis infancy, ad was bis lugga ge. H is frind soon saw him and

.be othV if oftecr h i-aCrsin
habtats f aronae nd al wre n · Pfeenly hetrin toped.a a'siaton

ters f loe rindhp an- h ia' adh er h oc facer olgwie« rgh litewmn:a" konadfin ivn ietostotepre bu

A Christian peasant had a neighbor who
feared not God nor 'regarded- man. The
two had once been great friends; but ever
since the peasant had found lis Saviour,'
bis unbelieving friend had seized every op-
portunity of tryiñg bis patience, and pro-
voking him, but in vain. Our friend walk-
ed. by God's grace in those 'stops of our
Lord Jesus Christ, of which, we read in 1
Peter 2: 21-23. The more slent and for-
bearing he was, the more provoking was
the other.

During a hay-harvest this neighbor drove
several times through the mown meadow of
the other, although it was not at all neces-
sary, as there was a road he could have
taken. As a reply to the gentle request
not to do it -again, he;said, '' shall drive
through your meadow as 'àften as I like,
and you may accuse me beforo the judge.'
Our friend went home in silence and com-
mitted it to him who judges ail things
rightly.

The next hay-harvest. came, and the un.
godly man actually cut a good large pice
of bis neighbor's. meadow. Again- the pea-
sant went - to 'him, and' asked gently why
lie had done it; was it because lie could no
longer see the landmark?

'Of course I can see it,' the former'. re-
plied, 'but I- choose to do it; but if you lilce
you can complain of" me- to the* judge. 'I
will then simply pay' for it; but, In spite of
ail, I shall cut' your grass.'

This seemèd almnost- too much for our
friend; but again he looked up to bis
crucified Master and' Saviour, who also liad
borne trials in silence, and thus he was
enabled to bear it patiently.

The harvest time ' came again; When

ceived. a kindly greeting fr9m him. For
a moment or two bis friend did not notice
It, but only'for a moment.

'Hullo, Charley! Are. you turned
saint.?'

A burning blush came over Charley's
honest face. But as lie 'breathed a silent
prayer, the strength lie longed for was
given.
.N . o, Dick,' he quletly replied; * I am
afraid :I'm. very. far from that. I've often
longed to be better than I have been, but
I -have been a .miserable coward; I have
been ashamed of God, and. have not been
man enough to be a Christian.'

His friend was sobered at once-he saw
that Charley was in earnest; he knew he
was noa excitable enthusiast; but a sober-
minded and thoroughly honest man. So
he ceased to chaff him; a quiet conversation
followed. Dick shewed that lie too was not
without anxious thoughts, and Charley's
first 'playing the man" resulted in both
himself and bis friend becoming earnest,
brave and manly Christians, whose action
led others of. their set to follow their ex-
ample.' And when next he and his friend
Dick walked with the vicar's wife in the
quaint ald 'ga'rden, how she thanked God
for' the inspiration which led. ber to make
the remark on which the incident related
hinged, and how joyfully sha acknowledged
that now 'ber stalwart friend Charley was
'man enough to be a Christian.'

,My Legal Property.
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our friend got up one .norning, he found
bis grass had been' all eut by his wicked
neighbor, who was beginning ta dry It for
himself.

Now I cannot b.e silent any longer;. that
le toa. bad,' the peasant, thought. 'I can
do nothing but claim. my riglt by law.
What' otherwise -will become of, me ?

The following morning lie went into town
early ta ga to the judge. Ris neighbor
saw him go, and called af ter him, 'I suppose
you are: going before the judge to accuse
me; go on,; if you"have the courage to do
it. "Silently lie coritinued his way. He
arrived earlier ln town than was necessary,
and *ent to 'sec a distant relative of his, a
shoemaker.*

'Where are you going so early in the
morning ?' the shoemaker asked as he en*-
tered. 'I am going before the judge,'
Our friend answered, a little embarrassed.
(Was he thinking of those words ln I Cor.
6: 1, 4, 7 ?)

'You are going ta' law'? What for ?'
asked the shoemaker. The peasant told
him ail that his wicked neighbor had done
to him, and how lie was forced to stop him.
Is this not too bad ?' he concluded.
'Yes,' 'replied the shoemaker; 'but tell

me, is the meadow really your property ?'
'Yes, of course: I inheited it from my

father, and he had It from his father, 'who
bought it. ' I have the papers at home. I
am perfectly certain that it is legal pro-
perty.'

'If it is truly your own, you may accuse
your neighbor' justly,' replied the shoe-
maker, ln a peculiar voice. After a moment
lie began again, 'Are you quite sure that
it is legally your owa ?

'Yes, of course. I have. lnherited It from
my father. He had it from my grandfather,
who bought it. I c6uld show you- the
papers' if I had them here.'

'.'If it Is really your own you may accuse
him,' said the shouemaker, again in. the
same toue. After another Pause, he said
a third time, 'Is the meadow truly your
own ?' And *he spoke these last words
with such a stress that the peasant felt
quite struck, and relasped for a moment
into meditation. Then suddenly his face
gleamed, and lie exclaimed ln a loud voice:

'No, no !.you are right, .the meadow is

not mine! House, property, and ail I
have and ail I am, Is not my own; ail is
My Master's !

'Then you eau let him take care of His
own,' was the shoemaker's simple reply.
The peasant shook hands gratefully with·
bis friend and adviser, thanking him for
bis excellent teaching, and lie went home
without havlng gone ta law.

The neighbor-saw him from a distance.
Well, have you accused me?' lie called

out. 'No; I have not been ta the judge,
the peasant replied quietly. 'Oh, you -have
not had enough courage,' the former re-
marked sarcastically.

'Listen; I want ta tell you something
our. friend began. I see- now that the
meadow is nat my own; it belongs with- all
I have and am ta my Master, the Lord; and
as long as lie lets you cut my grass, I will
willingly let you do it.'

And then lie turned ta go. Suddenly the
other jumped up, hastily taking his hand,
and, pressing it, said with deep emotioi:
'Now I see that you ar*e real Christian. I
never would believe it %before. Say, can
you förgive me for what I have donc ? I
shall never, touch your meadow again; and
what I have spoiled I shall pay back ta
the last farthing. And if I come ta you
to-night, will you tell me how- you became
a Christian ? I must try ta be better too,
I know; I cannot remain like this,'

We need not add oûr frilend's feelings rare exéellence! and force which '.e ha~
at these words and rwhat lie' replied. The purchased at- à' Paris bookstore. And,
Lord gave him grace that evening in ail speaking of literary eharacteristics, he re-
he said; his neighbor became a new and marked that ,possibly it might 'hnterest the
better man, and both became close frleuds gentlemen present to compare his newly
from that time.-' Young People's Paper. acquired book with' thë-"ld book which

they were criticising.
And so with their epnsent lie read the

Our UneXplred Bibles. . foowing :
'God came from Teman :and the Holy

One from Mount* Paran. Ris glory cover-
-In 'thé city of Londo on .one occasion, I ed the heavens, 'and the earth wasful

went with a friend ta call upon a gentleman his praise. His brightness was as'
ta whom we had a letter of introduction. light; he lad hoirns coming out of his hà

We were received very graciously at the and there was hiding of his power.
merchant's place of business. This relieved stood, and measured the earth; he bel
us, for we knew how averse some persons and drove asunder the nations; and
are ta either giving or receiving letters of everl'asting mountains were scattered,
introduction. perpetual hills did bow; his ways are e

We spent -a large part of the beautiful lasting.'
morning in seeing the sights in the im- These words made a deep impress
mediate vicinit of our newly-made ac- The listeners were »full of admiration,
.quaintance's office. ' We saw many things said they were superior ta anything t
well worth seeing. lad ever heard. They were 'beautil

One incident of the morning I-have not 'grand,' 'sublime.'
forgotten. Reaching the curbstone, not Then said Mr. Franklin, 'Gentlemen
many squares distant tram our starting have read to you a part of the prayer
point, our accommodating guide suddenly Prophet Hàbbakuk.. I have read from
stopped and said: 'Now, gentlemen, I know old bible which you have been so sever
no more than you do of this great city be- criticisingi' They. did not know
yond this street. - I am a total stranger bible.-.' Living Epistle.'
over there.' He then told us that, though
born and brought U ln London and having
acquired his fortune there, he had seldom, The Will of God.
during his long life-time, for' any reaso'n, ('Thy will be done.')
gone into the city beyond. He said that I worship thee, sweet Will of God
he had lived during his entire life in a '"And all thy ways adore,
pleasant suburb, ta and. from which lie 4nd' every day I live I seem
passed Ithe omnibus every day. Ho really To -love thee more and more.
wished that le could -be of further service Tou erttlie dhe blessed ule
ta us, but it was impassible. The rest i Of Jesus' tails 'and4éars ;.'.-.1
the' cit-y was 'terra incognita' ta him Thou wert thepaseioffHis her t

Does' it nat seem às though this ol Lou' Those three- and 'thaiity years.

doner's relation ta his native city may And e 'hath breatheà .Into my soul
pretty well represent the relation: a au A epecial love for thee-
unfortunate lus -'f persons ta theirbible ? A love ta lae my ill in thie
Some men live in familiar parts of God's Ad by that la0e8's ree.
great Word, while ail beyond is unknown I love te -kiss each print where thou
ta them. Hast set thine unseen feet;

It is very true that it Is well to become I cannot fear thee, blessed Will!
especially familiar with some portions of Thine empire is so sweet.
the holy bible And It is aise truc that 1 lave ta àe thee bring ta nauglt
the frequency with which some subjects The plans f wily men og

are presentedi-in the bible indicates that the When simple hearts outwit the wise,
Holy Spirit, by whom the bible was in- 'Oh, thou art loveliest then!
spired, regarded some topics, and there- When obstacles and trials seem
fore some parts of Scripture, as of greater Like prison walls ta be,
importance than others. But : I do the little I can do,

The outlook from Mont Blanc or the Mat- And leave the rest with thee.

terhorn is' more worthy the capacity of a I kiow not what it le ta doubt
creature made in the Image of God than My heart is ever gay;
the mere view seen by the Savoyard in his I run no risk, for come what will
nook af security down in the Chamouni Thou always hast thy way. -

Valley. I have fi cures, 0 blessed wil1,
A convert from newspapers and novel For ah my caress are thine;

reading made a discovery, and, ta put it in I live in 'triumph, Lord, for -thou
his own words, declared, 'The bible is no Hast- made thy triumphs mine.
end of a book.' And wleu it ceeme na chance or. cha

A convert from Judaism, who was .both From giiecau set me crer,

an inspired reader and writer, has declared, Hope'finds its strength ln helplessness,
'All Scripture is given by inspiration of And gayly waits on thee.
God, and is profitable for doctrine, for re- Man's weakness waiting upon God
proof, for correction, for instruction in Its end can never miss,
righteousness.' . For men on earth no work can do

In Paris, Benjamin Franklin was once in More angel-like than this.
the company of some of the most brilliant Ride ou, ride on triumphantiy,
men of France. While learned and witty, Thou gloriaus Will, ride ou
they were aise very skeptical, and Impolite Fuith's pilgrim sans behind tîce tuke
enough ta treat the bible with great scorn, The road that thou hast gane.
calling it not only a piece of gross decep-
tion, but saying that it was totally devoid Ho always vins who' cidos with God;

of all literary Terit. hlno chance is lost;
ai al liera-y mnt.God's wili le sweetest ta him. when

Franklin alone dissented. When çalled It tiumphs ut lic caet.
upon for .his opinion, for he was a great
favorite with his friends, he excused him- And t bless je au gad
self froi giving a direct answer such s Aud al is iglt that seema sost wio
they sought, sayifig that his ,mind had been If It be hie sweet Wl.
muel occupled upon albaak. ai a ýenR1ideon r i Faber.'
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•. BOYS ANDG C
-h Ê ' their brave-comrade's -- haltt

Courage e.mains

(By W. H. Devenport dHAnother exampdseHis,
Word.') courage il tbe course of his labor arn

Bill the Banker,' was a poor navvy,
whose work, when he was engaged ln the eovered the need that existed for a la
construction of railway embankmnents, lay wblcb, wbll affordlng the mîners-suffic
amongst the 'tip ' waggons. It so befeli light to prosecute their work ln the baý
that he obtained the post of 'tIp-man' of the earth, should not ignite the Infi
over a shaft in one of the many tunnels mable ga& or fire-damp,' that Jnval
found necessary on the .'Manchester and accumulates ln the less ventilated parts
Leeds Railway. This shaft was about two a coal-pit, and singularly dangerous
hundred feet deep, with sides and bottom lite Atter varlous experiments on the
of solid rock. His duty was to raise ture and. propertles of the fire-damp,
thé trucks below and ru them to thetip, succeeded l constructing alamp wic ,

whcwieafrin h iessfic

(fi

ACCOMPANIED BY HS SON ROBERT AND TWO FRIENDS.

réturning them empty to his mates* at the belleved, would annihilate the risk of

bottom. If a chain broke away, or a plosion.
great boulder. slipped off a truck, Bill had It became necessary to. put his new
to shout, <Waur out and -the miners be- vention to the proof. Accompanied byl
low crept into t lv I ~ãid ~ the-danger---son-Robert-~and-two-friends, Wood a

ous article fell without Injury to any. One Moodie, he hastened to Killngworth C
unhappy day, Bill's foot slipped hopeless- liery. It was nearly midnight when th

ly, and¯ he knew that lie must be hurled reached 'the coal-pit and descended t

from side.. to side of ..the. narrow. shaft, shaft. They proceeded towards the foul
until lie lay, smashed and lifeless, at the of-all the underground gallerles, where t

bottom. But his mates ? If lie screamed, explosive gas issued from a blower ln t

the unusual sound woùld draw them all out roof, with the fierce hiss of a jet of stea
together to ascertain the cause. With a Here, some boarding -had been erected
truly heroic courage, lie gave the custom- order to concentrate the foul air ln c
ary signal ln firm, unfaltering tones, 'Waur particular spot. Moodie advanced,
out below ! And his mates heard in their amined the spot; and returned with the

secure retreats the dreadful thud, and final formation, that if a light were introduc

Ia

ýàded"agrave* wa rnlùg as té the ýd anger .to
rte' the 1nseives and to ýthe- pi, If, unbappily,
oegdthe gas tok lre.ong
dis- Stephenson a faith «n his lamp; further
mxp lie was' -prýepared to- run any rlsk ln h is
lent effort to conquer the dangers of the dread-
els ed fire-damp. Ordering bis compaions

aim- t.o withdraw to a safe. distance, lie advanced,
LbIy with. the .moral courage sprung from

af ..generous self-,f6rgetfulness ,towards the ln-
to liamaabie air. Vialnfer and faf nter. waned

nà- the. tiny. rày of the safety-lamp as ite
he coù'rageous, bearer penetrated .into the dark

lc.ramifilcations o! the mine. He was pressing
anwards to deathi, -perbaps, or, to. failure,
whicii was 'worse- than death; but ,bis
heart neyer hesitated, nor dld bis hand,
tremble. He reached the place of peril,
lie stretcbed out bis lamp so, as to meet the
full biast of the explosive current, and

atntywalted the result. At flrst the
fiame increased, then lt fiickered, decreased
la .brillilancy, and gradually expired. The
foui atmosphere made no other sign. No
explosion ensued. It was evideat tliat

Stephenson had invented a certain meanS
o f lightlng up a mine. without any danger
of igniting its combulstible air.

-.Let others praise the ingenuity o! the ia-
* vention; wbat most cancerns us is .the calai

and lot ty moral courage wlich tested its
efficacy.

Thé 'greatest courage of aIl is moral
courage. Every ane is not- called, uponi to
show physicai bravery, *but tbiere is not a'
màn wbo d'oes.nôt need *moral co ,urage
ever'y*day of his ite. At a :ny .moment hie
may be caliéd upoà to decide whethe. r, .for
the sake o!, peace or "iutéest,* he will turn

frofiitbe rig]tanadhere to',tiewrong,

of the *àrowd, listea ta6h volce of flattery;
or whetber bie wil steadfastly follow,
1n the 'patha of rectitude and justice.
To preserve our purity, to malatain our
h onor, to abey the Divine laws, is some-
times a painfully difficuit task, and can be
performed only. by recourse to the promise
&. Divine strength. It is always a bard
thing to do our duty. .There are so many
Inducements to set it aside, so many ob-
stacles aiways ia the way o! daing it. The
hardest part of the wark is.ta be patient.
energy of action la easier* and mare attrac-
tive than the courage of endurance. Yet
tbis tao, by the grace -of God, *wa must cul-
tivate, must make aur' awn. -They also
serve who only"stand and w*alt.' 'Theyp
too, .are*,brave truc kailhts who can bear

*and *forbear.

What the tlinutes Say.
We are but'minutes, littie tbings,
Enlaonc furnlebed with sixty wings,
Wi th wbich we fly on our uriseen track;
And fnot a minute ever cames back.

a-

in- We are, but minutes, eachi one bears,
hs A little burden .o! joys a.nd cares:

y Take patiently the minutes of. Pain;

ai- The -warst-.cf- minutes.cannat remaja.L

thoe

added arv utnins ase tote bdangert

st A few of the draps from Pleasure sprng,
lie Taste their sweetne wbule ye may:

he It takes but a minute to fly away.

M.>
la We are but minutes. Use us ell;

ne For how we. are used we must ance day tel.
Who uses minutes, tlas hours t ushe

in- Wo lases mnutes, whole yers must lose.

cd - W8aif.
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Grand ma's Way of Keeping
the Eighth Comimand='

ment.
(By Myra Goodwin Plantz in 'S.S. Times').

'Mr. Burke is. wasting his time .making
us repeat the commandments in Sunday-
school-as if any of us were tempted to
killt or steal,' said Stella.

'The Eighth Commandment 's at least
often strained ln this family,' answered
grandma, quietly.

'Mother, If you bave seen the children
doing any thing of that ikind, you ought
ta have told me,' spoke up Mr. Gordon.

'I do not say the children were the only
transgressors,'- replied giandma, laughing.

Mr. Gordon colored., Had grandma been
down ta his store, and had ber puritanical
ideas been shocked over the weighing of
brown paper with sugar, or some other lit-
tle advantage allowed ta the seller?,

I am sure .I did not steal,' said, Stella

emphatically.
'Grandma, keep a record of every time

we break the Eighth Commandment the
coming week/ suggested Mrs. Gordon.
'Saturday evening you shall read it, and the
one who offends most buy thé kitchen
clock I need.'

Each of the Gordon family was willing
ta buy a clock if convicted of .stealing.

'If it were* Impatience, mother, I should
expect ta buy my own clock.' Mrs. Gordon
said, as they gathered around the glowing
grate Saturday evening.

'If it were à quIlck temper, I would open
my bank, but I» am safe,' said Stella.

Mr. Gordon and his son Ben felt fao se-
cure ta even cansider cthe matter. -

r have not been with each one 'of you
every moment so can give only the few
things I have seen. ý These will no doubt
remind you of other things in which you
have broken the Eighth Commandment,,
said grandma, producing a large note-book
with n smile at ber doubting audience.

' To begin with Stella, I noticed two old
Sunday-school books, the kind everyone
wants, in ber closet, and a' song-book on
the piano marked, "For the Sunday-school
room only."'

'I've always forgotten ta return them,'
lnterrupted Stella.

'Yes, as you have the handkerchief Hat-
tle left, which is in -the wash nearly
every week,' continued grandma; 'Then
you stopped practicing Monday ta talk a
haif-bour to Lizzie, stealing time from your
music. You forgot to give- your mother
that important message, and took an after-
noon from her %when she went out ta sec
about it, and got ILat headache, and took
another half-day, and a dollar ta the doc-
tor, besides the medicine, and you took
away your mother's patience when she
found all this came froin your neglect.'

10 grandma!'
'The Bible ' does not say what we shall

not steal, sa the -inference is we shallnot
take anything. that belongs ta another.
without: his consent.. It certainly took
money out of your father's pocket wheu
you carelessly broke the parlor window
yesterday. When you took the second
dish of berries, last night, you took Bettie's
fruit as certainly as the boy at the corner
took tie orange from the old man. Both
went .without fruit they supposed was
theirs. When yÔh took your mother's new
veil and lest It'-

'And my. new lead-pencil,' Interrupted
Ben, -who was rather enjoying bis positive
little sister's discomfort.

'Thursday you broke into my room as I
was falling into a sleep: aind stole a much

nneeded test £om me.' ;ent on grandma

with a 'smile.
,Put dàwn the nights her cousin stays,

and they. kept us all awake until midnight
talking and giggling,' .added Ben.

You may take some of theso sampies 'to
yoursef, Ben, and, with her neglect of the
Eighth Commandient, Stella has been of-
ten very helpful and àweet ta us ail, sa I pass
ta yàur own private record,' answered the
old lady! 'Besides the stolen books in your
room, I saw a silk umbrella that had an-
other name than Ben on it.'

'I mean ta take that back,' murmured
the cuilprit.

'I believe that excuse would not hold
in court,' replied grandma. 'Monday even-
ing I have recorded that my grandson
boasted that the car vas so crowded the
conductor had failed again ta ask for his
fare.'

'But, grandma, he is paid for coliecting
fares.'

'Your "Thou shalt'not steal" has nothing
ta do with the conductor's duty ta his em-

ployer,' went on grandma, in a tone very
severe for ber. 'The next evening, when
company came, the cake saved for supper
was gone, and your mother thought Bettie
must have eaten it. while I saw a tall
young man slip away fraon the cake-box.'

'A fellow. ca't starve,' mnurmured Ben,
banging down his head.

'It is only the question whether the cake
is made for.your lunches, or the family tea,
which makes taking it right* or wrong,'
went on granidma. 'hen, several times I
have heard a young man tease his little sis-

ter until he took awvay ber suùay temper.'
'O grandma! teasing isn't stealing.'

'My boy, if teasing takes away from

Stenla something she wishes ta keep. what

is it but stealingy Then, the morning you

were late ta breakfast, I heard busy Bet-
tic say it took the best of the morning

getting your breakfast and clearing up after
you.'

'Ben bas nearly bankrupted us all, if
you are going ta consider the times we

have all waited for him,' laughed his
father.

'Two evenings he stole the time from his
lessons ta read a foolish story, and will
probably steal some of the Sabbath ta get
those lessons. Ben tok bis father's good
temper when he took his cuff-buttons with-
out asking, and his mother's when he took
ber new magazine and lost it, and his
grandmother's when be took ber new
church paper ta wrap up a package, and
thus stole part of ber Sunday reading,'

read grandma from her note-book.
'I'm sorry I took your paper,' murmured

Ben, who., vas really a good-hearted
boy. 'Anyway, you haven't anything
against mama, for she gives up ta every
one.'

'That's ber worst fault,'.said grandma.
'She is robbing ber old age by using up ber
nervous force, and robbing you children of
self-independence by everlastingly waiting
on you.

.'But besides stealing time for work that
ought to be used in sleep or rest, or improv-.
ing your mind, you have broken the con-
mandment :too. Rebecca. I have noticed
you do not hurry up supper when your sew-
ing-girl. is here, so in a week you -manage
ta get an hour or more for nothing; and
Thursday You took Bettie's a.fternoon to,

have ber put up fruit.',.
'I .meant ta give ber Friday, but com-

pany came. I see I did wrong, mother;
for I do not like .:it If a girl takes as much-
as- a spool of thread that does not belong
to. her,' answered Mrs. Gordon.

'Now,. Benjamin, you went ta the store

last Sunday afternoon, and took some ot
the Lord's Day for accounts.'

-But. the book-keeper, mother"-
'Yes, no one stole unless there Is need o

something, though I can hardly say that
when you take Rebecca's time picking Up
after.. you.

'What's a wife for, mother?'.

'Not to pick up collars off the bureau,
coats off the chairs, and handkerchiefs
and old letters ofI the>floor. It was like
steaIing pennies from some one who intend-
ed spencding dollars for you, when' a man
takes his wlfe's time in picliag Up after
him. You stole Thursday evening fron the

prayer-meeing, ivhen you were much need-
ed there, and then took two hours of the

minister's time to talk about something
Saturday 'morning; and I beard his wife

say, this afternoon he would bave to sit

up till midnight to finish his sermon be-

cause hc had had -sa many callers.'

'Look here, mother, you need not read the

rest of the book.. I'l1 admit we do not

keep the .commandments .any too well, and

I fear in business it is even worse. I hope

the children will learn one lesson. It is

not so bad ta take things from the cup-

board, or our bureau drawers, but itmakes

them indifferent ta property rights, and

might make them form a habit of taking

from others. when it would be consider-

ed real theft. Anyway, mama comes out

best; so, children, we will get her that

parlor clock she bas been. wanting, and

kitchen clock, too,' said Mr. Gordon.
'You have given me a new idea, mother,'

said Mr. Gordon. 'We must follow, the

Golden Rule very closely, or we shall often

break the Eighth Commandment by taking

happiness, or time, or health.. from others,

and really ,robbing .them ..more than. if wo

bad taken only monneY or other property.

Was lie a Coward?
It was a sultry afternoon ln the month

of August. Not a breeze was stirring. Nat

a bird 'was singing. Scarcely an insect

seemed. ta flit through the still air. Dark

fog-cloiuds hung low over the earth and

thrcatened ta turn at any- moment into

rain.
Most of the people thought it was a good

time ta imitate the birds and the leaves

and ta keep quiet. Not so Fred Hathorn,

nor his chosen companions Richard and

William, or as they were called, Dick and

Will Haines. They declared that it was

just the afternoon ta go flshing. S fIlsh-

ing they went. Not ta a river, nor a lake,

nor to an inlet of the sea, but ta the broad,

silvery stream which twisted itself ln and

out through the meadows and between the

hills of Elmbrook, and which bad not only

furnished , the town with a name.. but

which alse furnished all the boys of the

vicinity with their most dearly loved pleas-

ure ground. The three whose nanes you

have read had spent many an hour upon

Its banks or in its cool depths. They knew
every turn of the stream, every place where
flsb were ta be found, every hola. where

they could have a good swim.

This particular -August afternoon· proved

ta be, as they had said when starting out,

just the one for fishing. It was really as-

tonishing that they were able ta catch sa
many, trout and perch, and sun-fish and
cat-fils, when these saine finny creatures
bad ino doúbt seen the same anglers and
escaped from. them many times before. At
length each of the boys: had a long string
of fish, and Dick declared that it was not

TTIE
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:,worth -while. to commit any more slaughter
that day.

'Let's go. In swimning,' ':he :proposed,
'that will cool us off nicely atter our long
walk.'i 'All - right,' responded Will; -but
Fred, to their surprise, said he couldn't do
it. 'Can't do it? Why not? Are you sick?
What's lhe matter old fellow? You nover
refused before?'

't know .t. but mother has been reading
of some boys who were -drowned lately,
and she made iýe promise not to go swim-
ming any more. without lier. permission.'

'Stuff and nonsense! Justp as thougli it
were aný more dangerous now than It
ever was? Women do have such silly no-
tions, don't they, Will?

'Indeed, they do. I'd like to see myself
tied to my mother's apron strings. She
knows better' than to make me promise
things that I can't do. Why, a boy can't
help swimming ln hot weather. It's just
as natural~for him as it is foi the fish theim-
selves. Come on, Fred." I'll help you off
'with yoùr coat.'

Will suited the action to the word. and as
lie was larger and stronger than Fred he
had that young gentleman's jacket off ln a
twinkling.

'Now, no more of that!' Fred exclaimed,
drawing himself up with an assertion of
dignity. 'Yàu and Dick may swim as long
as you please, and I will wait here for you,
but I mean to keep my promise to my
mother.'

The boy's determined manner convinced
the other' two that they could not make
him chang6 his mind, se they contented
themselves with calling him a coward. and
with informing 'hIm that they were glad
they were made of better stuif.

Poor, foolish boys, to imagine that they
Were nianly- when they were'trying to per-
suade:;another to do a wrong thing! They
did not stop to remomber that a boy shows
himself most manly when lie ls -brave
enough to do riglit.
SFred- lay down on the bank and amused'

himself 'with watching the grass-hoppers
as they jumped about him. In a few mo-
ments lie heard a scream,-a cry for help.
. Dick 'who had been taken suddenly ili,
had flung his arms about Will in the hope
of receiving assistance. Will, selfish boy
that lie was, was trying te loosen himself
from his brother's grasp. He -was afraid,
lie afterwards said. that if lie tried to help
Dick .he might be drowned, too.
. 'Fred, springing' to his feet, understood
the whole thing in an Instant. A single
leap and lie was ln the water and striking
boldly out for his sinking. comrade. He
was just ln time. Dick was saved.

Which proved te be the coward? Will or
Fied?

Boys, do not be afraid to mind your
mothers. Do not be afraid to keep your
promises te them. Do not be afraid if
others laugh. at you when you know that
you are doing right. A real, manly boy,
can stand ridicule as soldiers stand fire.
He obeys the words of the wise man: 'My
son, when sinners- entice thee, consent
thou not.'-'Chrltian Intelligencer.

A Summer Song.
For flowers that bloom about our feet;
For tender grass, so fresh, so sweet;
For song of bird, and hum of bee;
For all- things fair we hear or see,--

Father ln heaven, we thank thee

For b1lue of stream, and blue of sky;
For pleasant' shadè 0f branches high;
For f'agrant 'air, and cooling breeze;
For beauty of the blooming' trees,--

Father ln heaven, we thank thee.
-Hymn.

Big Gaie in West 'Africa.
For those sportsmen who do not fear fac-

ing the perils e! the West African climate,
-a hitheito unioudhetd huntinig ground is now
opened up. S'tarting up the River Niger,
one 1 soon passing hrough large schools of
'hippo.' Goiig last March, I often saw from
flifty to sixty of the huge beasts ln the
course of the day; ail of them were ii the
water, with' only their great heads showing.
As it wa âmpossible te stop anywhere, it
was useless te attempt te secure onethough
they frequently afforded lWhat might have
been easy shots.

At my first halting place, Lokoja, I was
only able to 'get two days in the 'bush,' and
was at first very unsuccessful, owing te the
very limited range of vision afforded by the
denseness -of the smali trees. I saw harte-
beeste, a 'sounder' of wart hog, numerous
baboons, and many small antelope, which
my very cursory inspection prevented me
from identifying.

The middle of the second day found me
on my way te camp, preparatory te return-
ing te Lokoja, with nothing te show for my
trouble. I was walking parallèl te a small
stream, the Mimi, which flows into the Ni-
ger near Lokoja, when I heard some heavy
animals in the water. They had evidently
heard me first, and were galloping down
stream. I 'ran te eut them off at a bend,
and jumped down into the, water just in
time te sec two big beasts disappear up the
bank into the thick bush; a third was fol-
lowing, but I had time te get both barrels
in as lie vanished. I ran up' te the place,
but saw no signs of having hit, one. Sud-
denly I heard a movement above me, and,
looking up, saw the quarters of an animal
standing on the top of the bank. . I gave

bhim another shot, and, half turning, he came
over -the steep bank, with a crash, fa ing
inte the water almost"at my feet. 'Nat tili
then did I even know what I had shot at,
except that it was' a big bIeast and carried
horns. I was agreeably surprised, there-
fore, te find it was a great roan antelope,
unluckily a female, but a very fine one, ivith
twenty-one and a half inch horns.

From Lokoja,I came, by Jebba, te Fort
Goldie, and thence marched to'Borgasi, near'
Kiama in Borgu. Auër leaving the Niger
we travelled some fifty miles without see-
ing a village, and tracks of game were abun-
dant, including elephant, lion, roan ante-
lope, hartebeeste, leopard, and numerous
smaller antelope. We have not had much

.time for sport round Kiama yet, and the
bush, always thick, is now doubly se, ow-
ing te the rains having set ln; game, how-
ever, is very plentiful, though hard te ap-
proach, going silently through the bush
being an impossibility, while owing te the
high grass ail shots have to be taken stand-
ing. Roan, hartebeeste, duiker, oribi, and
dik-dik have been bagged, my best trophy
at present being an old roan bull, horns
twenty-two inches, circumference nine
inches, tip te tip nine and a quarter inches;
this, however, is a small head, compared te
many about here; I have one that was
brought into camp, haviiig probably been
picked up by a native, that measures twen-
ty-eight and a quarter inches in length, and
nine and a quarter inches in circumference.

The 'Borgas do a great deal of hunting,
using poisoned arrows like the Midgans of
Somaliland. Unlike them, however, I have
never seen them use dogs. They are in-
valuable as guides in the bush, and very
ready te do their best for 'you. Probably
they know there is more chance of getting a
bit of beef if. they are hunting with the
'bitouri' (white men). I think their own
kills are few and far between. The roan
antelope bore are of. a chestnut color, much

the shade of the large anthills that abound
ln the bush. I have refrained from giving
My 'shoilder measurements, as I make them
se much bigger than any in Mr. Rowland
Ward's book that I.want te verify them
again before making certain. The harte-
beeste are much lighter in color than
Swayne's hartebeeste, Lue only one I have
seen before, and carry enormous horns. Oue
found in .a village by Captain Welch
measures' 25 1-4 inches in- length, 12.-
-75 In circumferezice, and 13.9 inches
from tip to tip. He has aise shot
one- of 21 -3-4 iaches fil length -and 12 1-4
Inches circumference, but the former is, I
think, a record 'ail down the line.' Most öf
the heads I have mentioned will be sent as
oon as possible te Mr. Rowland Ward, as

aise any skins I am able te save, no easy
matter up here, wh'ere the difficulties of
transport, the impossibuity of securing good
hunters and the off-chance of poisoned ar-
rows will continue for some time te prolong
the lives of the great roan antelope.-Cor-
respondence 'London Field.'

The Little Seed.
One day, when walking along a path in-

terlined with noxious weeds, I carelessly
dropped -a tiny seed with my hand, and
the next moment regretted the act, deem-
ing the seed utterly lest. Imagine my sur-
prise when a few, weeks later, in going
along the same path, I found the seed
a flourishing plant, covered with odorous
blossoms. it seemed incredible. and upon
investigating I found- that the seed had
dropped upon a nourishing soil, and the
weeds, after striving vainly te uproot. it,
were now allowing. it to shed,. unmolested,
its fragrance abroad.

This incident set me theorizing. Of ton
a beautiful character develops where. cir-
cumstances seem the most adverse. In a
home- of poverty and squalor a child grew,
and the world looked pityingly on. There
seemed but one destiny possible for the lit-
tle one. But there came a day when a
gentleman, a philanthropist, was attracted
by the child, and he dropped. a seed -of kind-
ness and encouragement into the garden of
his heàrt, and lo! a.lofty resoive was born,
never te die. There werd those who noted
the child's ambition and wondered at it.

'He will never amount te anything; it is
not in the blood,' they skeptically said.

They were obliged te acknowledge their
:error. The child developed into mature
life, and was a power in the intellectual
and moral -world.

'I trace,' said lie, 'my beginning from the
time when I received my first word of en-
couragement.'

Is it not a solemn reflection that we are
censtantly sowing seed for good or evil?
Our acts seem se unimportant; one day fol-
lows another in quick succession; ln their
regular.routine, varying but little. Yet,
silently, perhaps, but no less surely, otr in-
fluence is making itself felt. 'I have con-
fidence ln you,' has been the keynote which
has accomplished many a success. Let a
person understand that you deem his case
hopeless, and ten chances. te one It will
prove so.

'How is it you have such success with
your pupils?' said one teacher te an-
other.

'I win their confidence,' was the answer.
'Give a child to understand that you ex-
pect great things of him, that there are pas-
sibilities for him te attain, and the chances
are ln his favor. I have aroused te ac-
tion many a dull pupil by this method.'

Dron vour seed carefully,'prayerfully. and
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by and by you will reap an abundantl
harvest Nover mind if the soil look
bidding and unpromising; it is yo
sow; it is God's to' garner the. har
'Forward.' .

John James's Testin
(By J. Macdonald Oxley.)

Farmer Mackintosh was proudo
.Joys, and, not without reason, for th
tainly gave promise of being the jo
comfort of his declining years. Ther
three of them: John James, William
ander, and Charlie;' and their. names
ed somehow ta fit their natures as
as if the choice had been guided b
phetie foresight.

The elder brother was tall and s
with light hair and arge gray eyes.
face usually wore a serlous aspect tha
strangers the impression of his being
saturnine of disposition. This, . ho
was not the case. Although :Inclii
worry overmuch, lie really possess
affectionate, sociaable nature, and h
lit up with. a smile of rare charm

T H E M E SS EN'G BR.

y rich .sde. Aithough. mudli-' ader than John ta
s for- James, lie -tok a sirong lking ta hlm at O

g.grurs 'ta- their ýfirst ýmeet ug, and ,sught...hls.,soeiety. ne
vet.- ln a!xnarked munner.. There .was soinethtng'.

- tn the young maun's.quiet gte l. ai cehar-" pu
acter thiat'-impressed hlm deeply. at

r 'You a:re sim'ply, wastng :your lue. hor ln
fhi

oun this': littie farin, John,' satd lie one
flisevenixig, .after thy liad becorne estabIishedý ex

ey cer- ona thoroughiy good footing of friendship, w]
y and You've just'the stuif la',yau ta'succeed ln
e were almost anything you gave your mmd. ta,
Àiex- and. it seems too bad for you ta hang on be
seem- bore when-yau coubd do so muai botter in Po
aptly Colorado,. for instance.' dlf

aptly
ypro- pr-y r- Thisý speech stirred John Jamespr-A
* faundly.. From the timeof ailis meeting m i

inewy, Angus Cameron there had beon forming lu se
His lis mmd thoughts very similar ta thoso tl

IL gave which the latter had just expressed. Ho
rather . Sprsaw la the well-dressod, easy-maunerd '
wever, man, wlose purse appeared ta be so pie- by

ed anîed s ta thorimuch, and wo spent is contents wth
ed an seeming indifferenc tho realization i.a
s face gnod part ut least of lis own dreans, nd ai
when lie recognized wit bittorness ai sul the o y

evenng, fte the hadbecme etablshe

someone pleased him. impossibility of his ever achieving such
William Alexander's countenance was of a position so long as lie remained. on the

an unmistakably intellectual cast. His farm.
high, broad forehead, dark brown eyes, and Yet he felt bound ta make a stand against

-square-set chin bespoke the leader of others, the. onrush of temptation, for such lie felt
and his .father's ainition for him was that it ta be.
he might go through the University. 'You're right enoughl I dare say, Angus,'

As for Charlie-well.-he seemed.so dif- lie replied, fixing his eyes ùpon the red
ferent from. the other two that the' wonder barn, as though thaLwere the subject under
was how he. could be of the same blood.. discussion, .'but I guess I've. got ta stay
There was more- quicksilver ln his compa- here. You sec, William Alexandér's going
sition than in ail the rest of the family, and ta study for the ministry,' and Charlie's
his dancing ,blue eyes fairly bi.immed with , taken' to store-keeping, and there's no one
merry good humer. ' left with ·the oli folks- but myself.'

Despite the difference ln o temperament, Angus Cameronecived 'thlis answer with
the three brothers pülled well together, au impatient grunt.
and their home life7.Was notably hârmoni- 1o see here, John,' he said laying
ous. and happy. his hand iipon- the -other's" shoulder and

When John James had got well into lis speaking with as much earnestness as if it
teens Mr. Mackintosh claimed his whole

tim fo lis frmandnatwiî 6utrelot-were lis own interes whli were invblved,
'just look at this thing in a common-sense

ance lie gave up attendance at school. A- way. Your father's got ten, and .maybe
though not so apt a scholar as. either of his fiteen, years of .work left in him yet, and
brothers, he liked learning, and would
have been glad' to attend the Academy ln age asther as hear ca wotry. aTeyi

age as thero is lu the country. They eau
the neighboring village for a term or two. get along ail right without you if they
But of this he said nothing, determining to liave good hired help before 'you're a
keep up his studies as best lie could in the h in Colordo you' re amontl inl Colorado you'l le able ta send
evenings, when the day's work afield was them enough money ta pay for the help.
aver.

Seeing how willing lie would have been And then in a few Years time you'll come

ta take a University course himself, it was back Sa well fixed that you cau make them
no small trial for. him to have his father comfortable for the rest of their -days. Why,

say : 'WM must manage somhow ta send look at me, that's just what I have done

William Alexander ta College. Il will be for my. folks.'

tight pinching, an4l I'l need all the help The speciousness of this reasoning did not

you can give .me, my son, b ut' I know youl strike John sa forcibly as its attractiveness>
you faniv me, myo, It was in close accordance with lits own

John Jame, did not disppoint'lis'fatli desires, and lie fund it very ard, et ta
Jor ms fdlu id. notdisapping lits fa-- yield a cordial assent. But lie did not com-

er's faith in him., Smiothering his own am-mthisltenadtercovsto,
bition, lie put his shoulder ta the wheelil mit bÏmsei thenl and their couversatin,
a way.that rejoiced Mr. Mackintosh's heart being interrupted, was not .resumed that

and, thanks in large part ta his diligence evoning.

and foresight, William Alexander was Angus Cameron, however,'did not let the
able ta go through to graduation, rejoicing malter rest He returend ta the subject

the hearts of ail at home by winning first. again and again, his determination ta con-

class honors and several inportant prizes. vince his friend being whetted by the latter!s

By this time· the mercurial Charlie had resistance ta his arguments.

found a place that suited him ln one of the In truth, it was not sa much Cameron as

village stores,' and promised ta prove a his own heart that John James was fight-

capable business man, provided he could ing. To stay by the farm seemed sa clearly

learn to curb his.vivacity sufficiently. bis duty that lie could not at first bring.

The summer following William Alexand- himself ta lay the matter before 'lis pa-

er's graduation, there came back ta ElImside rents, fuly anticipating as lie did just what'

the son of one of the resident'fa-mes's; who view they would take of It. For a week

bad gone off while a mere boy, ta seek his his mind oscillated.between the two courses

fortune in a wider- phere. After drifting of action,' and then t Cameron's insistence,
about the Continent a 'while he' came ta ' aided by his own inclination, carried the

hait ln Colorada, and< there, through silver day, and he decided to follow his friend's
mining, was successful ta ' degre beyond advice.
ils wildesU lmaginings: when he left Elm- The task of making his decision known

it,
ar
af
se
si
ai

his father was no easy one, and he put it
from day to day, until at last Cameron -

ew irritated and vowed he. would. have
othilg màre ta do with -him unles he at
Me plûcked 'up courage to declare his
i'pose. Spurred on by this to immedi-
e action, John James spoke out that even-
g, when lie happened to be alone with
s father for a while.
It was in a very, faltering way that he
pressed himself, and the 'task was ln no
se made more easy. by bis father listen-
g in absolute silence. When at length

lhad succeeded in niaking known .wliat
as'on his mind, Mr. Mackintosh who had
.en keeping his éyes. fixed upon the op-
site wall, turned round to .>reply. • As he
d so John James observed a look upon his
ce suclh as he7 had never seen there before.
nxiety and affection were strongly inter-
ingled, and moreover, the rugged features
emed careworn and haggard ta a degree
at sent a pang ta the young man's heart.
'My dear son,' said Mr. Mackintosh,
eaking slowly and with manifest -effort,
what you say does not take me altogether

surprise. Indeed, I have been expect-
g something of the kind for- the past
eék, for I have not been blind ta what
as going on. But that does not make it
y the easier for me now that it has come.

et I hardly know just what ta say about
John James. You are of age now. You

e your own master, and the question,
ter ail, is one that you yourself must
ttle.' Here lie paused and gave a deep
gh before continuing. 'As for mother
nd for me, you know without -my telling
ii low it will be for us. We're not go-
g to' leave the farn so long as we live,
ad I don't see how I can run it so as ta
ake a livin' on it without-your help.'

But, father,' John James -urged eager-
'l'Il send you enough monoy out of my

.rnings to pay the wages of a hired man,
id in-a couple'of. years Il1 be.so M'iell off
.at you won't need ta wôrk aàfny more at
l'
Mr. Mackintosh shook his gray hcad with
rrowful skepticism. He put no faith in
s 'soli's rosea'te expèctations. lHe knew
at oaly in one case -out of twenty were
.ey ifulfilled, 'and thé 'presence of a favor-
ble illustration in the case of Angus Cam-
ron did not make him any more credu-
us.
The interview *lasted an hoùr, and then
.0 two parted without either having in
îy way moved the mind of the other.
lhn James was just as firm in his deter-
ination ta go, and his fatheequally un-
nvinced as to the wisdom of the step.
John James found the long talk lie had
itli his .mother the following day a far
verer test of his resolution, for aithough
e controlled lier emotions -nobly, there
as no disguising the depth of lier opposi-
on. Indeed, it needed all the encourage-
ent, not ta say. exhortation, that Angus
ameron could supply ta sustain the young
an aàainst the multiplied influences that
ould keep him at home.
Neither William Alexander nor Charlte
it that. they had any right ta open their
ouths, seeing that they both had looked
way from the farm for. théir life career;
ut uncles and aunts and cousins ventured

have a say ln the matter, until at last
or John James, irritated beyond endur-

ace, refused to give any of them a. hear-
g. The day fixed for lis departure came,
id .he still held firm, although the grow-_
g pallor of his. mother's face and the
eepening lines, in his father's counten-
nce showed. plainly how sore the -trial
as .t them.
Angus Cameron and he were ta take the
mach that ruibled daily past the old ied
ate, and* drive by it ta the city, forty
iles distant, where the railway was ready.
bear them away into the far West. Near..
half an hour before the coach was due

sorrowful little party stoodat the gate,
ameron alone striving ta maintain a cer-
in sort of cheerfulness by talking ln a
ud, laughing way, that, however, dismally
lied -of its object.
John James was silent bécause lie could
et trust -himself to speak, and for the
.me reason his mother was fain ta be con-
nt with holding his hand and pressing it
nderly between lier own palms. rough-
iedby 'the hard work of many years.
At last the coaci swung into view around
corner.of the road, and the supreme mo-
ent had come. John James, turned ta
ive his mother one last long loving- em-
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brace when lie beheld upon her haggard broken, and pitchers, were broken at the You mtistn't come down so heavy on us;
features a loo that stabbed him to the fountain, and wheelsbroken at the cistern. give us. the kind you used to give us.'
heart. She said nothing,.although her lips Yes ! one saw, and one heard. The Lord One of the trustees suggested that the
moved as in speccb but hér soul went into '-' in Heaven, the Lord of- power,- the Lord of --minister had. been giving them a little too
lier eyes, and thence cried out inaudibly : love.' Hie heard and saw and had compas- - much, doctrine lately, and. that the Rev.
'My son, .my son, my heart will break this sion on the multitude and He came down Golightly of the neighboring church, who
day!' Yfrom Heaven to save. preached last Sunday night on 'How to Go

Instantly there came a strong révulsion -He' wanted to 'make the wilderness glad, to Heaven on à Pneumatic Tire' had drawn
into John James's mind, and throwing 'his and the desert rejoice, and the faded rose all the young people ta hear.him, and unless
arms about his mother's neck, he sobbed to- bloom again: Ie wanted to say to the the minister would keep up his reputation
ràther than said : 'I won't go, mother ; blind, See; and to the deaf, Hear; and to as a popular preacher, there would'be a de-
as long as you live.' To that resolution the mourning, Weep not; and to the. sin- fcit ut the end of the year.
he adhered in spite of the, torrent of appeal, ners,_ Sin not.' He came! . The minister left the meeting with the
argument, ridicule,. and -finally abuse that Hewent to the man who: was to preach great burden still on bis heurt, and as lie
Angus, Cameron poured into hlm. The the glad' tidings, to the minister of the stepped out into the street, lie heard on one
coach delayed a few minutes in l case lie Lower Town church 'Young' man, He side of him the 'Well done' of his people,
sbould again change his mind, but lie held seemed to say, 'for what purpose are you but straight ahead of him and in the great
firm, and it went on without -him. Cameron here 'in Lower Town ? Are you here to darkness underneath him lie heard the cry
sending back the Parthian arrows of his serve and to -save in-my name ?' of the great multitude,-'Lord save us ! Lord
scorn until he was out of hearing. 'Yes Lord.' . pity us and save us! 'and the minister knew

There was no happiei household in all *How 'for you serve, and whom do yau not which way to turn.
the land than the Mackintosh's that evn-' save?' the Lord seemcd to ask again. One afternoon soon after, he went to the
ing. William Alexander. was at home, and' - The minister tremblingly answered, 'Lord! meeting of the Ladies' Aid society. He
Charlie had come out from the village to I preach twice every Sunday to .my people, found the women busy se*ing tidies, paint-.
comfort the parents upon his brother's go- but most of the time I spend. in going after ing shovels and planning for the coming
ing away. Mr. and Mrs. Mackintosh seemed them to urge them to came to thy bouse. bazaar. Many of- these women were mo-
to grow many years-. younger, and Jdhn This wearles me so, that I have no time thers, who bore burdens which nearly crush-
James, relieved of thé mental burden which to go after the lost, to save thém.' ed them. Some of their sons were drunk-
had been oppressing him, showed himself in' Hardly had the minister spoken these ards and some of their daughters were way-
a new light. words, when a song seemed to come floating âward.

The pledge given his mother he faith- into his' heart: Some of them had Godless husbands, but
fully carried out.- As the. years went by all of them were thinking only of the bazaar
the management of the farm more and ' There were ninety and nine that safely lay and the minister found noue of them ready
more fell upon him. By adopting new and In the shelter of the fold, to help him.bear his.burden.
lmproved m'thods of agriculture, and by But one had wandered far away These -poor- women were overworked and
going in for stock-raising and poultry-keep- To the desert so lone and cold; 'over anxious. -Young people had to be
Ing on a practical basis, he prospered stead- Away to the desert so wild and bare, drilled for the Dairymaids' festival, there
ily, and was enabled to ~add field to field Away from the tender Shepherd's care. were to be tableaux, and marches and dialo-
until lie became- one of the most extensive gues.
and.successful farmers in the country. They 'Shepherd, hast tliou not here thy ninety Yes, indeed, these things have to be, but
called him the 'Squire' then, and lie had and nine ? woes unto us because they have to be. That
many gratifying tokens of the favor of Gdd Are they not enough for thee ? church which lets the Lord in will have no
and man, but.life brought to him no sweet- But .the Shepherd inade answer, 'Tis one debts and no need for bazaars, because the
er )reward than the blessing of his parents of mine Lord will own tie hearts and the'wealth of
as they -closed their eyes in infinite peace Has wandered away from the fold; his peoDle.
in. th old. house which lie had preserved Away on the.niountain rugged and steep; So the burden stayed on the minister's
for them.-'.Te Ohristian Advocate.' I go to the desert to.find my sheep. ehert while the house of God was filled by

earth's earthiest; while men bought and
But non of the ransomed ever knew sold, and sang cheap songs, and bought dear
How deep, were -the waters He crossed, goods, and played poor theatricals. And theH-w They Kept.the Lord Out Or how dark was the iight the Lord passed men and women and children of Lower Town

tbrough were still crying, . Lord- pity us and savew hurCh• Ere He found the sheepthat was lost.' us!
(Edward A. Steiner,in Womankind.') Finally, after much waiting, the Lord had

Instantly the imnister daught the rebuke knocked at the door of' the church. Some
The Lower- Town church stood upon. a which came upon the wings of the song, he were praying and eager 'for His presence,

sandbank, thoügli. its theology was found- realized that lie had špent his' time and and were listening for His voice. One
ed upon a rock strength in looking after the ninety and night In. prayer meeting, the spirit of God

At the foot of the bill the broad railway nine, but there was one, no, there were a seemed ready to come into our hearts, and
yards stretched their sinews of! steel, and thousand In Lower Town, 'who never heard into this church, but I think that He wishes
the elang. of bells, the hanging noise of his message or felt his tender touch. He us to humble ourselves before Him, and con-
switched cars and the slirill whistles of pas- also realized that his church had been self- fess our sins, and forgive one another and
senger trains, drowned many a time the centred, that his people had thought only be forgiven.'
noise of the feeble church organ; and the of their debt and their own set. 'never of There were confessions of sin from the
lusty notes of the singing congregation were God'.s lost people, and that he and they men and women who were already like unto
lost over and.over again in this-pandemonium must be aroused to go after the lost sheep saints; they asked forgiveness for their past
of noise At such a time, the Scotch pre- of Christ's fold. misconduct; they had spoken harshly of one
centor grew red in the face, trying to lift The minister had a burden upon his heart another, and now really wished to forgive
his. voice, in a long meter tune, above the' which le could not roll off, and as le stepped and be forgiven, so that the Lord might
short meter puffing of a passing freight out-o! bis home the world looked darker come in and 1111 the. church. with power. It
train, and the minister's sermon, too, was and drearier than ever. Lower Towi was seemed as if Pentecost was to repeat itself,
often nothing but a pantomime. always.black with the soot of falliig smoke, for many hearts were burdened, and many

The church people of Lower Town *were but now it seemed. as if a funeral 'pall had were praying for pardon and confessing their
ln one respect like the Israelities escaping, fallen upon it, and above the din and noise sins to one another.
from Egyptian bondage. There was a cloud of the traffic of the town, lie heard the Yes, the Lord was ready to come, but there
of smoke elther in front of them or behind voice o! men, women and chldren, crying, were three people who stared Him In the
them, depending .upon the direction of the 'Lord, save us! Lord, pity us and save face'and said: 'We will not let Thee in.
ever-blowing wind; and the locomotives, us ' One of them said, 'It isn't our business to
were very much like Pharaoh's pursuing How weak lie felt those days All his go after anybody else; we have enough to
chariots. Yet in spite of the shifting sands achievements see'med as nothing, and all do In the church, and we will never build
which often disturbed the balance of the his preaching- like empty prattle. The ser- up the church by running after the poor peo-
building, In spite of smoke and noise,-the mon lie had prepared for the next Sunday, ple aroud here. Anyway,' he coutinued,
chureh of Lower Town -mlight have fulfilled lay unfinished upon his desk, 'and never was 'lie had noticed that the minister spent too
a large and difficult mission. finished, for lie went before his people, heavy much time going after outsiders when the

It stood in the midst of a densely with 'the burden of the valley of vision.' 1nsiders needed so much attention.'
populated district. Boarding houses by tie 'Oh, my people,' lie cried,' I can not belr Another one, a good man, arose and said:
dozen were upon every street, In which men it alone; It .crushes me. Come with me 'I think that our minister is on the wrong
tried to live and only half!way succeeded. into the valley o! vision and sec; under- track; we need to keep our heads high in
Saloons innumerable opened their yawning neath, around us is death and damnation. the air, for the more you think of yourself,
'doors to swallow up men's savings and Come and hear them crying, " God save us ! the more will others think of you. If we
men's . souls. Under, the shadow of the Lord pity us and save us!" had more things going on, more concerts and
church were misery and woe enough to Yes, the people heard, but they under-' cantatas and carnivals, the people around
make the air heavy with sighs; but Sun- stood not what lie said. One man said : here would tale pride in this church. Give
day after Sunday the people went to church 'The mirister must be getting ready to re- them something ta.look ut, something ta do;
and came from church, hearing nothing but sign' Another thought that lie. had the take them Into the choir.'
the rattle of the cars and the puffing of the dyspepsia, and still another suggested that - The third one said: ' I am perfectly willing
engines, although louder than those was the there might be some domestic trouble weigh- to be forgiven, but I don't think that Bro-
cry of mothers whose sons were inlthe ther Mcdonald did right by Mr. Brown seven
throesof udeath, the wailing of wives whose nyears ago, and the church will never be
husbands lay in' druken stupor, and the 'Yes, none of the ransomed ever knew blessed until Deacon B. takes hiswalking
cry of the children for love and for.bread. How deep were the waters crossed.' papers.' t D B
cry a! thes anddrc fore loveor
Ys ! the people heard, nothing and saw The minister went with, his burden to the They said ths, and stared the Lord

nothing, though the slain were thick upon trustees' meeting. They looked in astonish- straight In the face as lie stood by the door
the soot-streaked: pavement, though the sun ment at him. 'Why, don't. you ,see your of the Lowèr Town churcli, and he turned
and the moon were darkened. and the keep- congregations are increasing and Mrs. Over- away, weeping as lie went for he loved these
ers of the house did tremble, and the strong sensitive and Mr. Undersensible praise your selfish, worldly, unforgiving people, and lie
men bowed themselves, and. many a silver sermons ? They say thy have never been heard the cry of the unsaved coming up
cord was loosed and precious" .bowls were so well entetained befère in this church. against them at the last day

e
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LOOK- NG lvY BEST I"
"Do it at home, and you will do it abrcad."

A Cow.ard's Heroism.
The walk to school was a pleasant

one. Helen sang softly to herself
as she swung along the shaded
country road with lier bag of school-
hooks swaying to and fro on her
arm, like a great pendulum of know-
ledge. At the corner Leonard Green
joined lier as usual. That was one
reason why the walk to school was
a pleasant one. Helen and Leonard
liked one another thoroughly, and
with pure school boy and girl frank-
ness.

'Hello! I expected to miss you to-
day,' cried Leonard. 'I had to wait
for Aunt Xitty to finish a letter.'

'And I had to wait to wash the
dishes,' said Helen.- 'It was Mil-
dred's turn to do them; but she be-
gan by scalding lier hand, poor
child, so I liad to stop and finish
them after I had made the beds.
You know we take turns."

'My ! Wish I had a brother to
take turns with nie!

'Yes, but you would have to share
your pleasures, too. How would
.you always like to take turns on

your trips to tIe city?- How would
you like continually to be taking
your choice between some pleasure
and the overwhelming blessedness
of generosity ? Say ! How would
you always like to feel you must
either give up the best end of a
thing .or else ma.ke your brother
give it up ? H'm ?' asked Helen,
nodding her head merrily.

'Well, that would be Dobbin's
choike,' admittad Leonard; 'but per-
haps we could both go together
sometimes. And a thing is always
more fun when there is another fel-
low along. Why! What does this
mean ?' For, chatting carelessly
along, they had, in turning a corner,
come directly upon a large sign
which blocked the road:

Dangerous passing!
This road closed for repairs."

'It evidently means that they are
repairing the old. red bridge that
they've been talking about so long,1
saidHelen. 'But let's go on! They
can't have torn it all up so early in
the day, and it's a mile farther
around the other. way.

It'il be a mile and a halfif we go
clear to the bridge and then have to
go. back.'

But I shan' go back if there is a
single plank to cross on !' declared
Helen, .merrily.'

'Then, certainly, we would better
take the other road, so you won't
be tempted to run too great a risk,'
said Leonard.

'EI'm!' sniffed Helen. 'If Im not
afraid, yon needn't be a coward for
me! Come on!' The voice was im-
perative, and the tone scornful.
Leonard knew it would be wiser to
obey the warning on the sign-board,
but Helen's scorn provoked him to
walk on with lier.

'There!' cried the girl, when they
came in sight of the old red bridge.
'There are the men at work on the
bridge. And see! There are planks
all the way across!'

'Shore now, Missy, them planks
ain't nothin' but the rotten lining,'
said the foremaü. 'I wouldn't war-
rant 'em to bear up under a cat.'

Helen went up and tried the end
plank boldly with a determined lit-
tle foot.

'Shore, Missy, they mayn't be
that strong all the way acress,'
said the man, dropping his iron and
coming towards her. 'Ye'd best not
try another.

For answer Helen gave a bright
little .laugh, and, slinnin'g away
from all detaining hands, sprang
from board to board as lightly as a
sunbeam, until she stood on the
firm ground at the south end of the
bridge. Then she turned, and
laughed again at their frightened
faces.

'Now, Leonarl, show your cour-
age!

'No, no!' cried the men, hastening
to prevent, by force, if need be, this
foolhardy attempt. 'The lad weighs
fifty pounds more. He shall not
try it!'

'But the boards did not even bend
or crack,' said Helen. 'They are as
firm as they were last week when
tons of hay came over-only the top
planks off. Come on, Leonard, or
you will be late for school; and I
shall tell them all it was because
you were such a "fraid-cat." Come
on!'

'If ye step one fut on that bridge,
I- wash me hands of all consequence,'
said the foreman.

'Come on,' laughed Helen, 'if you
are not a co'%ard.

Leonard set his lips firmly. A
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dare is one of the greatest tempta-
tions.a boy eannxWeet.. The boy who
ean b brave-ad strog enoughl to
resist a ,dare safe in all inanner
of. temptations. Evil can scarcely
reacli one elthd -with the invulner-
able mail of courage.to appear a
coward for wisdom's sake.

Shall I come half-way to help
you?' laughed the seettâunting
voice.

'No!' shouted Leonard. 'I will
not run such a risk for the mere non-
sense of showing my nerve. I should
be ashamed to do it I will not
come one step'

~ 'Yes, you will!' cried Helen, piqu-
ed now to show the strength of lier
influence over him. 'Corne, little
boy!' she laughed teasingly, as shè
fripped lightly back over the black-
ened boards. 'Come to school with

A crack, a crash! and a scream of
terror! The next instant Helen
was han ging -by her dress and one
arm to the bearn just below where
a treacherous board had broken and
let lier through. She tried to se-
cure her balance and climb back,
but flie catéhing of ber dress which
saved lier from being plunged into
the swift flowing river below 0 now
hêld her so seëurely that she was
helpless.

'Arrah! Arrah!' cried the men,
wringing their hands in dismay.
'Run for a ladder! It'll niver do fer
any man to venture on them rotten.
boards, where even that light little
creature couldn't go! Run for a
ladder or a boat!

'She'll drop afore ye could get
either,' muttered another, peering
over at Helen's ashen face.

Give me that rope!' cried Leon-
ard, with unflinching eyes.

One of the men handed it up au-
tomatically. To obey such a spirit
was instinctive..

'Shore, ye mustn't go a step on-
ter the bridge, or we'll hev two o'
ye in the fix,' whispered the fore-
man, hoarsely.

'Hold this end! Strong now !
Pass it around that tree!' command-
éd Leonard; and without a mo-
nent's hesitation lie began to creep,
cautiously over the skeleton bridge.
The men held their breath to* wtclh
the brave lad. Once, twice, a board
cracked and almost gave way; but
Leonard quickly -hre--his weight
back, and advanced from another
direction. When he reaclied Helen,
she was too -exhausted to help lier- J
self; but, by the aid of the rope,
they managed at last to draw lier 1

back to the safe, firm earth once 'But.
more. Then how the men cheered! -River.
Andhow proudly they shook liands mu'stfl
with th pale young hero! > help th

'Shore, ye've did î big thing ter dalows
risk yer own life ter sa-e hers, after marshe
lier tauntin', s.id one of tie men, men a 1
bluntly, but :ith honest feeling; and gr
'but,me lad: fthe bravest thing ye down in
did was to refuse to run the risk getlier
fer a mere stump! I vish I had a If I we
boyo' me own wid your spirit holiday

0ïe of the men had. hastened to would b
the nearést barn for a horse and I could
carriage.; : and poor,. foolish littile 'And
Helen was taken home a, tenderly do. I f
and with as little rebuke as if the You, an
accidènt had not been caused whol- even th
ly byher own folly. journey

It was over a wek before lier tain pl
strained nerves would admit of ler underst
seeing any one. Then she called lands, f
for Leonard. insects;

'I can't ever tell you how sorry [ midnigh
an thaf I was such a little goose of stars
as to tempt you by calling you a stream o
coward,' she said. the ocea

COh, that was-. all right. I sup- blow on
pose really was one,' laughed time; ai
Leonard; 'for.I near-ly. fainted froin. and I lo
.fterr the moment I touched fhe into tha
gronnd with.you. If the man had ýÀnd t
notheered loud enougi h'o scare rni and nig
senses bac&ia- i j s then, cpe
sliould éertainly have collapsed.' floated il

'You saved my life,' said Helen; company
'but you would have saved it so shaped i
much more easily if I had only leed. elled ar
ed your warning. But, Le'Oýr wrecked
honestly, I didn't think you a cow-
ard for a single minute. I admired. Faith
you most of all. when-I was the most I cannot
scornful; for a boy who can-resist -Who d
a dare to show his courage-and But I sh
from a girl, too--is a real hero, and . Dear J
I knew it.'-'The Advance.' Faithful

O0 Savi

The Pine Tree and the River There ar

(Mary N. Prescott in. New York -
'Independent') ând thu

A Pine Tree grew on the bank of Th
a river. The'wind blew through its Tiere ar(
branches, like the fluting of an aeo-
lian harp, as if every pine-needle
were a string. It had been growing There are
there a hundred years; generations Smali
of little birds had built among its Sma]l ac
boughs; the tide had been going in Some -S
and out for a iuch longer .time. Ad liffl(
One day it seemed as if the old tree I ray
reached its ragged arns to follow.

'Every day you go gadding off,'
said the Pine Tree, 'while I have My littiThaf I ninever stirred from this bank since And cv
Ivas a tiny seed, cradled in a cone. That ue

E am tired of staying -at home. I I ay
ong f0 go wItl Ye.' -'j Clif

I am sent,' answered the
'I have errands to do. I
f ships out to sea. I Must
hay-makers with their gun-
to get up from the salt-

I must give the fisher-
ift. I have spindles to turn
eal booms of logs to send

the spring. It is not alto-
a pleasure-trip that I fake.
re late, if I were to take a
or a réèess, how many plans
e upset! I sometimes wiish
rest a-while.
L wish I miglit fravel, as you
eel as if- I were in prison.
d tlie sun, and the wind, and
e litle stars all take your
s. I have heàrd that cer-
ants mnake excursions. I
and that there are coral is-
ar out at sëa, built by tiny
and a sun that shines at

t in the nortir; and a cross
in the southern sky; and a
f warm wateç flowing along
n; and strange winds that
e way for six months at a
id mountains that smôke;
ng to float away with you
1world of wonders.'
he Piñe Tree munnured day
if, and by -and by a wood-
.camre and eut if down, and
upon .the river, with a vast
of other logs, and it w'as

nto a ship's mast, and trav-
ound the world, and was
on a coral reef.

fuI in Little Things.

do great things for Him,
id so.nuch for me;
ould lire to show my love,
esus, unto Thee.
in very littie things,
our, may, I be!

e small things iu daily

ch I may obey,
S may show My love fo.
ce; 
ays, every day,

somre little loving worids
I for Thee may say.

smáll crosses I may tae,
burdens I may bear,
ts of faith and deeds of
e,
orrows I may share

bits of work for Thee
do everywhere.

Thee to give me grace
le place to fil,
ay ever walk with Thee,
er do Thy will-
ach duty, great or small,
be faithful still.
ld's Comnanion.'
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was-. an hair' o-t telr h ead slnged,' neither,, truly'ternpted; 'but by;eltn ai ep
vere- their. cts. change enor temel.f.atn.t .had. ,grown. strong,; and~nw

.i .-. .* . . they. asrd wtuthjttotatteyx.:
The -passed on tem.

28 The Nel~-chad-nez zar*- Spake;-~ an wo1 o woel ~iae n.t~ ~
D n ii.,e1s4d be -2he Godaot h drach,a epe God Mhoe - cer.

rhachyand A-bed'ne-go, vioa hath ysenyhie* taily deiiverthem- fro. the pa-8er of. th
_____________________________ ane] nd eliere' -ieservants -:that king. -Even vere t1he . .fIre- their dah

Goldenand hvechangedthe king's T.ebyx t God would deliver thext fr

LESONII.-ULY 16.ý', wvor ad y1ldd th 1 bodesthat-they.'ibôver a! the heathen kng, and- brilng, tlée

rde u - i. 17.Ide1dtorever

1T.e,-Daniel s3: 1.the- Fr fur-
nace.her onGO.

12. W .- Daniel'3eif- the three frien an-a ,'a oh ihwered theig, add hsefurioulyordered
fir hapased oned thel'28. Then t- y N ucd - e t'za spakee en'd

si, Bessedt bee o the! odeofSha'drache'-

oi-Y, verses- ~ ~ ~ sach andI A-e'n-o .i .'at sen hi ibe' h . a ý ht..ise ,-

Our God whom, ie. serve le able, to de- If fiee bep-tean ais li the ,furna.ce wvithout- one hair- beliig-»
lver, us.'-Dan. iii .17. e ta s.ag singed Thuswas manifeted the powerSuedo God ad hieabiltyto deliver those ho

rd a ' yd t iods, t t hnestlytrust: m.

3: 1-7. The golden*ro'igh fmery talsthypatway 'The cornet was as hoerv the flute,w aa
±.T-Daniel 3: -1. sae eodniage. hepherd's pe'o reede,: oramaîl organ;

11.,r-ý eY gal, 'le u>fcë..hl be t'harp a kind of :guitar or: lyre; the eack-maiio God 8-8 en, b uthy
e1 sury My1' but, a large harp the psnltery, or dulcimer,

12. W.-Da .nieI»3:ý 19-30. ýThe fery fur The àlm hhnthr te- nyd- stringed Instrumýent 1without a -neck, pIay-e

For IIame.thy G'od, Iur wi -ily e-e

nace. sgn ed with itte hammers, the original o! the

13. Th.-Isa.- 43: 1-7 God's presence in Tydoa. a osm ndtyoodt planoforte. The dlcimer, or. eymphonia,

theeOl tostnd

trouble. . . . .. refine.' yvmns a sarycofobugpie.' 'Cot, hosen and
14. FIs. 41: 8-16... An'Almighty; Ielp- bats''are tranlated in theRevised Version

.et 
as 'hogea, tuies, antles. The ancient

15. S.=I. Peter 4:12-19.. PatienceTin suf- sadescriptions show that the Babylonians.wornm a lon underaharment alinenover

. ueing1.,d The three lads who with Daniel had re-
1 Lr fused the defilement of the vine and meat

Angel. from the king's table sixteen years before
the events of this lesson -have now grown.Lesson TeXt. to bie promninent, young rulers in*1 the pro..

Supt.-14. Neb-u-chad-nez'zar spake and vince of Babylon, under king Nebuchad-
said unto them, ls it true. O Sha'dracn, nezzar..
Me'shach, and A-bed'ne-go, do not ye serve 'Nebuchadnezzar had just returned from

my gods, nor worship the golden image a triumphant campaign against his enemies
which I have set up ? in the west and south,-against Egypt,

Sehool.-15. Now if ye be ready that at Syria and Arabia.' To celebrate his

what tinie ye hear the sound of the cornet, victorious return he *causes an Immense
flute, harp, sackbut, -psaltery, and dulcimer, statue ta .be erected. This was either an

and all -kinds of musick,' ye fall down and 'image of Bel-Merodach, the principal god
worship the image which I have made; well: -'o-f the Babylonians, or, as seems more like-

but if ye worship -not, ye shall .be cast the ly, an image of. Nebuchadnezzar himself,
sáme hour into the midst of a burning ninety, feet high and nine feet broad. As

fier y furnace; and who is -that God that this measure wiould be disproportionate for

shall deliver - you out of my hands ? a man's figure, the height prob'bly includes

16. Sha'drach, Me'shach, and A-bed'ne-go,- the :pedestal.
answered and said to the king, O Neb-u- - -Before this immense.gold plated-image the
chad-nez'zar, we are. not careful to answer kingk summoned. ail the prinýes, Jùdgées and

thee in this matter. rulers of the province of his dominion, and
17. If it be so, our God whom we serve is all the people, and nations and languages

able to deliver us from the burning fiery over which he ruled. A herald loudly pro-
furnace, and he will deliver us out of thine claimed to them the will of the king, that

hand, O king. . at the sound of the great orchestra, every
18. But if nôt, be it known unto thee, O body should instantly fall down and wor--

king, that we will not serve thy gods, nor ship the -image which could be plainly seen
woiship the,- golden image which thou even twelvé miles avay. The orchestra

hast set up. began to play, the people all- bowed down

19. Then was Neb-u-chad-nez'zar full of touching their heads to the ground-all ?

fury, and the form of his visage was chang- -no, three of the foremost young rulers

ed against Sha'drach, Me'shach, and A-bed- of Babylon stood upright, fearlessiy re-

ne-go: therefore he spake, and commanded fusing ta bow to the image! Who are
that they should heat the furnace one seven these three men"? . Do they not know that

times more than it was vont to be heated. the king has threatened a horrible death.
20. And he commanded the most mighty ta any man who disobeys this command ?

men that were in his army ta bind Sha'- Dare they defy the king and refuse to wor-
drach Me'shach and A-bed'ne-go and to cast ship his image? -

them into the. burning fiery furnace. Ah, these are - the three young Hebrew

21. Then these men . were bound- in their servants of the living.,- God. These
coats, their hosen, and their hats, and men worship Jehovah Iho has com-
their other garments, and were cast into manded ' them to- worship no images
the midst of the .,burning fiery furnace. (Ex. xx., 2-5). 'These men choose to obey

22. Therefore because the king's com- God -rather than man, no matter what the
mandment was urgent, and the furnace cost may be. These men in the long
exceeding hot, the flame of the fire slew years of captivity have made the best of
those men that took up Sha'drach, Me'- their opportunities, they have, midst temp-
shach, and A-bed'ne-go. tations and trials of no ordinary sort, de-

23. And these three men, Sha'drach, Me'-. veloped strong, godly characters. This one.
shach,- and A-bed'ne-go, fell down bound act of splendid heroism is the outcome of
into the midst of the burning fiery fur- a daily walk with God. These men have
nace. . , . chosen God in every act of their lives, it

24. Then Neb-u-chad-nez-zar the king would seem impossible to be disloyal now.
was astonished and rose up in haste, and Yet they were not really beyond the reach

spake, and said -unto his counsellors, Did of temptation. God had hitherto kept them
not we cast- three men bound into- the ln favor witu the king, but their faithful-
midst of the fire ? - They answered and ness and purity- of life had made them
said unto the king, True, O king. many enemies - amongst the petty princes

25. He answered and said, Lo, I see four and men of their own rank. These were
men loose, walking in the midst of the quick to see the conduct of the.Tews and to
fire,: and they. have no hurt; and the form maliciously report 'It to the king. The
o! thé fourth Is like .the Son of God. king furlously :summoned them before him,.

26. Then Neb-u-chad-nez'zar came to the.- and offered them one more chance to .obey.
mouth of the burning fiery furnace, and him, or be cast into the fire. The Jews:
spake, and said, Shà'drach, Me'shach, and - might have reasoned that this one little act
A-bed'ne-go, ye servants o! the most high o! homage would be soon accomplished and
God, come forth, and come hither. Then quickly - forgotten, , and that they might
Sha'drach, Me'shach, and A-bed'ne-go, then live many years to serve the living
came -forth of .the ;midst of the -fire. God. 1 They might have thought that thus

27. And the princes, governors, and cap-- a- little- evil would- bring forth mnuch good.
tains, and the king's counsellors, being They might have thought of a good many
gathered together, saw these men, upon excuses - for being disloyal to Jehovah-as
whose bodies the fire had no power, nor many a man has donc since. They vere

whicli a woollen gown or tunic was fasten-
ed, and a short cape was thrown over the
shoulders or fastened round the head. by a
cord.

The Bible Class.
Deliverance.-Psa. xxxiv., 6. 7: 1., 15;

xci., 3, 9-15: Dan. vi., 16, 20-22, 27: Matt.
X.. 30.

, Suitable Hymns.
' worship the king,' ' Al people. that on

earth do dwell.' ''Tis so sweet to trust In-
Jesus,' ' Simply trusting every.day,' 'Trust-
and obey:' 'He is able to deliver thee.'

Tobacco Catechisn.
CHAPTER VI. - EFFECT UPON THE

STOMACH.

(By Dr. R. H. McDonald,,of San Frnncisco.)

1. Q.-What effect has tobacco on the
stomach ?A. It relaxes the lining of the stomacfl
and bowels, ýoften causing hemorrhage and
other stomach and bowels affections.

2. Q.-What. argument do smokers some-
times use in favor of tobacco ?A.-They say ' it must be good for di-
gestion. My stomach is uneasy after eating
until I smoke my cigar.'

3. Q.-When a man smokes to quiet his
stomach after eating what. does he do ?

A.-He does not remove signal. He quiets
his nerves for a time, making them more
feeble and irritable afterwards..

4. Q.-Does tobacco aid digestion ?
-A-Tçbacco narcotizes and deadens the

pangs of a dyspeptic stomach, just as
brandy and whiskey do, only to render it
more and more Incapable of doing proper
work.

Dr. Hart, of the New York Dispensary,
asserts that the organs of digestion and nu-
trition are impaired by the use of tobacco;
and though iii some cases tobacco may for
a time appear to relieve the stomach, it al-
ways cripples the digestive powers and
sometimes destroys them.

5. Q.-How does tobacco Injure - diges-
tion'?

A.-The saliva which le needed to soften
the food and render it suitable for diges-
tion is either spit out or poisoned .with

tobacco and this weakens the action .of
the stomacLh. - - .

.6. .Q.-What le saliva ? .
A.-It is a thin, colorless, frothy liquid

secreted in the glands of the mouth, com-
monly called 'spittle,' which passes into-
the stomach with the. food, and aids in the.
process of digestion.

7. Q.-What effect has smoking and chew-
ing upon the salivary j glands ?

A.-The little glands of the mouth are so
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!rritated that they pour forth this fiuid .in
too great a quantity.'

8. .Q.-What then happens?.-
A.-The' person must either. swallow this

filthy 'fuid aid 'injure:.iis stomach, or spit
ite ot' and' thuspit .away hal 'f "bis.

9 Q.È-Wht s r Henry. Gibbons say
on this point ?

A-' Though the' waste of saliva is a
iolation 'of Êatural laws, the sàalloiwig

of it' saturated 'with nicotine is still worse.,
There is no escape from the dilemma.

10. Q.-Do chewers of tobacco ever
swallow the juice?

>.Yes, and in proportion' ta the' 'qun-
tity of the poisonous juice they swallow or
absorb,»their appetite is impaired and their
powers of digestion gradually weakened.

11. Q.-What renowned General acquired
the habit of swallowing the juice ?.

A.-General Hancock. ' Governor Sulli-
van states that this habit increased his at-
tacks of gout and'also hastened his death.

.12. Q.-What does one writer 'give as an
estimate of the quantity of salvia that a
chewer of tobacco destroys ?

A.-That a chewer drains his system of
sevénty-one barrels, or nine tons of' weight
in fifty years, if he spits only a teas>oonful
in 'five minutes.

Can we wonder that the chewer is hag-
gard, when he spits away his own welght
in less than six months ?

13. Q.-What is said of this waste?
A.-That the salivary glands are 'so ex-

hausted that alcoholie liquors are called
for.

14. Q.-Does tobacco 'produce. thirst?
A.-It does, by causing a feeling of heat

and uneasiness in the throat and stomach.
15. Q.-What effect does tobacco have on

the appetites?
A.-If often stimulates them and makes

men crave strong drink, and other hurtful
indulgences.

16. Q.-Does it affect the breath?
A.-It gives it a stale and very disagree-

able odor. - This causes the users of tobacco
ta .be particularly offensive ta ladies and
people of refined tastes.

Why He Quit Drinking.
A proféssional gentleman,' was accus-

tomedo "ta ike his imôrnlig..tas ste&pd
info a salooiri"indsgo'ing up tathe bar called
for whiskey. A seedy individual stepped up
to 'him and said:

'I say, squire, cau't you ask an unfortunate
fellow ta join you ?'

He was anifoyed by the man's familiarity
and roughly toid him:

'I am not iu the habit of drinking with
tramps.'

The tramp replied:
-'You need not be so cranky and high-mind-

ed, my friend. I venture ta say that I am of
just as good a family as you are, have just
as good-an education, and before I took ta
drink was just as respectable as you are.
What is more, I always knew how ta act the
gentleman. Take my word for it, you stick
to John Barleycorn, and he .will bring you ta
the same place where I am.'

Struck with his words, the gentleman set
down his glass and turned to look' at him.
His eyes were' bloodshot, 'his face bloated,
his boots mismated, his clothing filthy.

'Then, was it drinking that made you like
this ?'

'Yes, it was, and It will bring you to the
same if you stick ta it.

Plcking up his un'touched -glass, he poured
the contents upon the floor.and said, 'Then
it's time I quit,' and left the saloon, never ta
enter it .agaln.--'National Temperance Advo-
cate.'

Do you know the good od saying found be-
tween the lids of your big family bible, 'He
that ruleth bis spiritis greater than he that
taketh a city!' What a marvellous heIp a
good temper le to our temperance work.' If
we are snappy and snarly the work will be
hindered, because everybody will say, ' Oh,
I don't wanet ta be a teetotaler if that is
one;' and they will judge our cause by the
people who practice it. Sa let all teetotallers
be good tempered ones, sO that it cannot
ever be said, 'Those teetotallers are sucb a
disagreeable lot.' If we leara of Chist he
will maks us like himself, meek and lowly
of heart. Here is a nice little payer:-

'Lord keep me often on my knees,
And keep mi temper for me, please.'

,Correspuondec
.Drysdale, Ont

Dear-. Editor,-We live on a farm and
bave. seycnty-five. acres 0f' iand.m 1 We live
about hal -a, mile from Lake 'Huron;. and
in -the summer, a few families and we have
a picnie there after -harvest I go to -school
every daiy andI have not -missed any days
yet this year, I am in the Fourth Reader. I
go ta Sunday-school and church in the
mornings and in the afternoons The
church and 9unday-school *e go ta. in the
morn'ing ls not very far, about forty .rods.
My Sunday-school teacher is Miss .Johns-
toneJ'ihere is a little village about two
miles, and a half from here, which we call
Blake,' and we go there for Sunday-school
and church in the afternoons,- and my
teacher's name is Miss Douglas. I have
four brothers and three sisters; there' are
two younger than myself. . My papa keeps
the store and post-office, and I sometimes
mind it for him.

Fron MAGGIE D. (aged 10.

Fenwick. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I. am a little girl, seven

years and seven days old. I have an uncle
in Alberta, he went three years ago to-day.
Two of our neighbors are starting to-day.
We have a lot' of friends'out -there. I have
a grandma seventy-six years old, she made
a trip out ta see'her son in' Alberta, and
eight years ago she went ta see her son in
Vancouver. I 'have one brother, twelve
years old; .he passed the entrance last. sum-"
mer. We have horses and cows. I' like
horses best because I can >ride* bniad them.
Our teami are sorneis, and their naines are
Cuff and Cubb. We have a colt, she is a
great pet. We call her Beauty. We have
two 'cats:Tiky and Dot. We have a dog;
its name is Fred. I have ta go adross the
road ta school. We have Sunday-school,
in the school house in summer, and meet-
ing ail the' year round. Your -littl friend,

* FERN. .

Port Daniel" N. S.
Dear Editor,:-My brother has taken the

'Messenger' for the last year and I like it
very much. I have two brothers and three
sistérs. ''My father is a.. farmer . I go..tAo
school when it is fine, and liké my teacher
very much. I have a 'pet lamb' and a pet
cat. NETTIE. (aged 7.)1

Forest City, Ont.
Dear Editor,-My brother gets the 'Mes-

senger' at Sunday-school and'we enjoy read-
ing it very much. My grandmother bas
taken the 'Messenger' and 'Witness' for a
great many years. 'I take music lessons
and am in the senior fourtl book. I have
one sister and one brother, they are at a
concert to-night. I will be glad when the
holidays are here. I expect ta go ta the
place where I used ta live. I have two
little girl chums whom I would like ta see
very much. BESSIE E.' R. (aged 11.)

Mansfield.
f)ear Editor,-I am a little girl, thirteen

years old, and am very much interested in
missions, I think it is a very sad thing ta
see the little children without bibles, and
'ie children with bibles Our Methodist
minister, the Rev. A. P.- Lattar is greatly
interested in missions. There was a great
famine in India a few years ago which was
very disastrous; there were people dying
In thousands. There were great. public re-
joicings on March 17, our school scholars
all had on a bouquet of shamrocks. Your
sincere reader. CARRIE.

[We thank Carrie. P. very much for the
charming little bunch of spring flowers en-
closed in ber letter. .Ed.

Amherst Shore, N. S.
Dear Editor,-My grandfather bas taken

the 'Northern Messenger' and 'Witness' for
a great mny years. He thinks they are the
best papers published in Canada. I read
the story page, children's corner, and boys'
page- of the 'Witness' and nearly all the
«Northern Messenger': I like the 'Northern
Messenger' fine, especially the correspon-
dence.' I think it le a niec temperance
paper. I live on'a farm near the seashore,
about a mile from our school-house. It le
a very pleasant walk in summer, but not sa .
nice on- stormy days in winter. In summer
we have lots of fun. _We go bathing, pick-

Ing shells, and digging clams on the. shorèj
and, sometimes, go boat sailing. I have a
flower bed in summer. I like flowers very
much.. The lansy. ..is my. favorite. . I
think I;wouid like to' lie~o'n.tfie prairi (as
core .-of, yourëéaders doj.li.ert e áàred asa
mà.ny. 'pretty fiowers. .- My" oniy pets are
tw' blgekVcats, but t ete are qite' a' few
wild birds. I n ' winter .they -ail go away
but crows, English sparrows, and some-
times a few sW.allows and robins, I l1xe
birds, and think they are much nicer out
doors than in a cage. The swallows
build their nests under the eaves of barns,
and some are so tame that they build them
in 'out-houses. There are- only. a few
canaries, gold finches, and humming birds
here, but the sandbars are generally white
with sea-gulls. Black-birds (which are
very pretty) are very plenty. I have had
fine times this winter, skating and coast-
ing. 'We had a Christmas tree at our
school last.'Christmas, and got isome money
to start a library. I go to Baptist Sunday-
school. t like ta read nice books.. I have
read our. Sunday-school library, a great
many Pansy books, David Copperfield and
Old Curiosity. Shop, The Forge in the For-
est (byý Chas. G. D. Roberts); Beautiful
Joe, Black Beauty, Uncle Tom's Cabin, The
Swiss Family Robinson, also In His Steps,
His . Brother's .Keeper, and Crucifixion of
Philip Strong, by Sheldon-all of which
are. nice books. I haye read quite a few
poems, some of Whittier's, Tenhyson's, By-
ron's and Longfellow's. I. like Longfel-
low's, especially -iawatha. Your inter-
ested reader, S. R.

London. Ont.
Dear Editor.-As there a're some of my

schoolmates writiîig just now, I thought
I would write too. I attend the Collegiate
in' this city. The scenery of the country
around London is beautiful. There are sa
many beautiful woods around here, and
Springbank is such a delightful place. We
usually have our Sunday-school picnic
there. We receive the 'Messenger' at
Suniday-school, and I enjoy reading:it very
much, on 'account of the interesting stories
la .it.

This is the first tine I have 'written ta
you, and. I hope you will consider my letter
worth putting ii the ' correspondence.'

I am, your reader,
Betli A. (Aged 13.)

McDonalds Corners.
Dear Editor,-I would like ta write a

letter ta the 'Messenger.' My -brother
Laurence has taken the 'Messenger' for
the last year and à half, and we are all
well pleased with it. We have a Sunday-
school about three miles and a half from
here, and I go ta it as'often as I can. I
have an excellent Sunday-school teacher. My
three brothers and I go ta school regularly
and we have about one mile and a. half
to go ta school every day. Our teacher's
narne is Miss* Carrie Dowell. E. M. F.

London.
Dear Editor,-As I have sceen very few

letters from LQndon, I thought I would write
one. I go ta the Collegiate here. Some
of my friends- are writing ta you now too.

London is a- very beautiful place in sum-
mer, but is rather too warm for comfort.
I hope sorne one else from London will
write. ' Yours Truly, Madge J. (aged 13.)

Hinchenbrooke, P. Q.
Dear Editor,-I saw a letter in the 'North-

ern Messenger' from Bessie J. C. and she
wanted ta know if any of the correspon-
dents' birthdays are on the sarne date as
hers, also if they were the same age. Mine
ls just the same. I was eleven years old
on the 24th day of September, 1898. My
oldest brother's birthday is on the same
day as mine, but he is two years aider. I
have two brothers, and three sisters. I
live on a farm. My oldest sister takes the
' Messenger.' WALTER B. L.

Huntington, Mass.
Dear Editor,-My papa has taken the

'Messenger' for two years, and I like It
very much. I have'got three new« sub-
scribers' for your paper.

I go ta school and Sunday-school. I have
a sister fourteen years old, ber ·ùame is
Edith. This is my first letter. I hope you
will not think It too long ta print.

RALPH H. (aged 9.)

il
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cents lier dozen-ráther low sfòr fresh eggs..- lasses,51 cup of sour cream with a litfle sait
Thiswouldamouiit ~to~ eight dollars .and (or fcup of butter and 3~cup'of sour milk),
elghty-flye cents. .If -t cost two dollars 't I teaspoonful of saleratus L egg ~our to
____:_raise and feed' the chicken for-two years,~ malfelike molasssé cake; flavor with ginger

.- there' would' remin is.net proûite of three anid 'cin.namocn, or, any. other' flavoring pre-

Profits in Ch ickiens fortytwo centsa<year;' and ferred. " bat wll' together an ddop
the prftdrispoön on buttered-pan. I donot

(Leda A. Churchill in NewYork ,Is estimatéd -to be even larger. In New beatthe egg before .puttinig it in.' These are
'Observer.') , Yoric city and vicinity the poultry and eggs very. convenient to make in a hurry at tea

There .are, doubtless many girls who consumed 'in :onie''ear. amount'to forty-five timeift desired."

dshoulddtherefore million dollars-.while that-of the entire '

WOUld nt enjoy, and ' United States pr'obbly 'does'notfall-blow
nevèr undertake, the management of seven h dmilion

eetn; t
entire farm, but who' yet-need employrment, "mate published in a, leading poultry -four-
an prefer that t should be out of"doors. nal puts the' number used th_ -

h- last" year by 'calico print- workls, clarfiers
It has been proven', by those whose. exper ad"htgahcitblsmnsa if land" photographie*'e"stàblishmiéiits'4at fiftyý St
ence- renders them reliable authorities, that four million dozens, and many additionai A'
such girls are 'likely to meet their 'heart's' millions by book-binders, kid-gl&ve manu-

de in oultry or bee culturé. Here we facturers,- and for. finishers 'of ûIne leather,
e t o n in hich women 'Year by year'the agriculturist sees more T

vcat i clearly -the advantage, of' the small, swell

have shown themselves experts, and cultivated farim, and ta this class poultry Thrilling, Inspiring, Forceful.

when .well managed,,'are very remunera- ralising is buslest. EVEEYONE IS BEADING IT AND TAIK
tive. declares * 'Plum or pear trees can be made to bear NG ABON IT.

'Poultry raising,' declare Samuel Cush- wonderfully weH when planted" i' the,
man, for seven years president of the chicken yard. They not only' afford the
Rhode Island Agricultural College, is one birds a desirable 'and effleient shade, but
of the best paying occupations in which the chickens. keep the trees free of insects. .. ,suriday-School Teachers would do a good

anybody eau engage. Women, as a gene-_. In fact, on some of the large 'poultry farms, thlnï,by puttng thisbook Into the hands of

rai thing,do better with poultry than men, the fruit, obtained from the trees in the each ouf their sbotea It wl exert a

look after small details chicken yard, when placed on the market, memedberof la home.
their tenldeucy ta fime the buh homesne'absrb o
being much to the advantage of the busi- amounts ta a very large item' every season.' Given only to Messenger' subscrlbers for

ness. The' most successful poultry raisers 'A traveller,' says the writer of .'Women one soew subscriber at 350 er

I have known have been women. One in the Business World,' tells of a farmér's Sold singly or in lots at 15e per copi.

should, read up well before he engages in daughter lu California, who, on her return

this piirsuit, and although the business can from' college, gave her attention to raising .

be started on 'small capital, it Is better if chickens,' and' netted a thousand dollars a

he bas considerable moneY ta put into it at year from. her work. She had a number of

thestartsmal inclosures, each with a capacity for
tand sttwhic is too barren andsterile for forty chickens, with a little house-in the

a hing, else serves every. pirpose 0f poul- centre.' The cost of all the inclosures and .

try rais.i tiny houses was less than two hundred dol-

t a, comprehensive article in 'The Cos- lars.' . '" r
mopolitan,' John B. Walker, jr., says: The same author is authority for the fol-

'As the problem of.'living becomes more lowing:
licated from' thecompetition resulting 'A chicken Rfarmg in New Jersey which.

romp increasing population, attention is has buildings that cost $5,000, all 'made out H•

tany industries which in of the business, was started three years
being gtyen toe r held as. of little conse- ago with only~$25 la money. The proprIe-, This Boy's. Knife will give great
quer. tm Rowere live comfortably off the tor is a man who bas been engaged lu busi-. satisfaction. The blade is 2X. nches

product f tweuty acres,;is an interesting nes' la New Yrk al the tme, 'nd ould long and madeof the vey bet of stee,
qestion ta the Man or woman 'who seeks give it ýhis personal attention- only nights being by the celebrated Joseph Rod
quesaon to the confinement 0f the town 'and mornings. His farm' is devoted ex- gers &'Sons, of Sheffield, 'cutiers to
orscpye frd uie direction,' which is at- cluslvely'to the production of eggs. 's he Ber Majesty, 'etc., etc.

tractiug not a few 'is poultry farming. The as one thousnd layng hens, which, he Given' onl to MsiSENGER' sub.
tratg no the market to-day do not re- manages ta k~eép iaying almost the year scribers for-two new subsc
qicbtors of an expert of long stand- round, It Is easy' to see that his income is 80 cents cach.
quire thercaare two classes of. apparatus- very respectable. Some start with a capital For sale, 'pstpaid, for 80 cents.
oe hbot water, the other by hot of $100 and others have put as high as

oe Some are reguilated by thermostatic .$40,000 into the business In the beginning.' _'

bars madeo! brass, iran, rubber and alu- Mrs. Mattie Richards, of Natick, Mass.,
miuum others. by alcohol, ether, electri- who bas been for years a successful poultry 9
citmu;d the expansion of water. The eggs farmer, declares 'that one who is vigilant, MES.
a piaced in trays, and the -trays put la careful, neat and attentive; is sure ta make

the incubators directly under the tank that a good living at poultry raising.

supplies the heat to the egg chamber-the
iicubators being built double-walled, and è *..l:MAPL Epeg,"
the 'ir space 'packed ',wt' S5S 'opre-
venta spaechage of emperaturom Chicken Quenelles.-Mix together ha a B louse Sets
affecting the egg chamber. in size the cupful each of the soft part of bread and of

afnaler incubators range from twenty-fIve finely-chopped or pounded chicken meat, lncluding One pair of Mapie Leaf Ciff Links,
ta six hundred -eggs capacitY, and can be cooked; season thie mixture highly with salt T Md an

ythe r round, .although the re- and cayenne, and moisten it with enough Turcs Mable Leal Front Studs, and

tatare .les" uccessful"during the hot raw yolk of egg ta bind It, so that little One Plain Collar Stud.

monhsha i.hesp,ing or fall, olive-shaped pleces can be molded between

"' su e líte'. à , tw o small po ns. Elher r.oi te quenelles ' Very patriotic and vcry dainty. Made en-

!venar'the' 'incuba- lu" egg 'and cracket dust and fry them, or . tirely of Sterling Silver, decorated .with -

tors have a underground room specially poach them until they fioat In bolling water ure old. tho as seen these sets

co 'r b gave ber opinih thatthey would'brinig,$5
constructed ta secure the eggs from sudden or brotb, in the city stores. lowever, ,with our spe-

changes of temperature. 'There are poul- Drop Cookies.-I send a' recipe which I cial arrangements s canford tab ' give'

try plants that, if kept steadily at work, have neyer see in prmt. One cup of mo- send us eight stiy new subscriptions

and evcry egg put in t the ut e__the 'Messenger' nt 30c each; or for sale,

hntched, would be able to tur ot three Postpaideand registered. for $1.50. 'Cash
Our' prsium art decrbe onsty.I

bhund thusand chiekens each. year, and %Ylith order.
hndred thouan chckn eahyaad N R HE N M S B G ROur- premiums arc described honestly. It

there bave recently been. built some large NORTtheye notconsidered to: correspondwth
incubators with a capacity' of sixty thou- (A Twelva Page llustrated Weekly). the descriptions they may be promptly re-

sand hen eggs, which would give a capacity ._turned and money wilL be refunded.

of more thn half a million a year.-
The chickens are easily hatched; but lt"- One yearly subscription, 30c. -I- JOHN DOUTGALL & SON.

-requires the closest watching and mucl ex- Three or more copies, separately address- ' Publshrs, Montreal.

perience to bring them ta marketable age. ed, 25c. each.
The i'ncubator does not merely do away Ten or more to an Individual address, 20c.

with'thehen as a hatcher, but supplies a . each.
'\ '',d'emand' for :broilers :at a"time, of! the±i yeary< Ten or more separatelyjaddressed,:25e. :P''"ot NA~u ME nee lyprintedoan 20Rich

wnt ol e psb t er d c-od Etioi 'aney Shapse, mnkfringcd.
tfié li tôýÉet'ands'oý-ulImiéd.apPéity'EBvelope verge, ilora's. ic., Card. This

th'e hen ,toset, "and is'of unlimitedcaacity, when addressed to'Montreal'Mity, Great Britain and Pastal gid Piated Cingy, aneate prasent all or
economically " consiee. Whro omry tao onre,50psaoms ead, o ahcp;Ae,3.Are10sarnsŠA f oufi aI owl vate term to

we w ee able to htch 'oae chicken, ve ean Uie sates ad Canada' freef f potage. special arrange- -

now hatch a thousand. - ments wilbemads for deliveriag packages or 10 ormorein

'In arder ta give' some idea o the profit 3rntreai. subscribersresiding in the United States enremit -

to be derived from 'chic1een farming, a com- by Post Offe Money Order on Rouse's Point, N.Y. or Express lHE 'NORTEERN MESENGER' is printed and published

putaton 'has been 'made wih supposes Money Order payable in Montreal. e, cvery week ai the 'witnes' BIuilding, nt the corner of Craig

that eàch hen averages -two hundred sggs and't.ter tets, in theppe city ot Montre'o, by Jhn a'

per year, and that she is 'kept for two years to nple Package supplIedinfreeton applica- RedathDouealoMontrean

-and. then sold. The estimate regards her 'A businessLcomUmunications shouldG beAaddressd 'John

as laying 'thirty-thre '.dozen eggs, for 'Dugali & son, and ai letters to the ' editor should« be

which a fair price would be twenty:five Publishers, Montreal. addressod Editor of tho 'Northern Messenger.


